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视频用的视频，3年免费 

教练+陪练（答疑，刷题，问问题） 

高中语法词汇 

语法LXP,2 x 12 = 24 小时，词汇：12小时（6小时免费） 

高考词汇中的考试词汇：800 

appreciate 感激，欣赏 

完形填空：appreciate / admire / enjoy  

写作：小作文15，大作文25 

小作文：感谢信 

thank you for doing sth. 

appreciate you for doing sth. (x) 

I would appreciate it if you could do sth for me. 

With appreciation.  

3500 

语法 = 词法（a+b）20%  + 句法（A+B）80% 

be willing to do 愿意做某事 

be worth doing 值得做某事 

look forward to doing 期盼做某事 

be willing to do 愿意做某事 

背 = 死 （累死，气死） 

理解 

willing adj.  

be + adj. to do sth.  

I am happy to do sth. 

be xxx _to do_ (do) 

adj: -ous/-ful/-able/-ible/-less/-n+ly/-tive/-al/-ing/-ed/… 

句法（A+B）80% 

句子和句子之间的连接需要一个连词 

新高一英语-语法词汇班
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I am a boy, and I am 15 years old. 

I think that you are right. 

I don’t know what your name is. 

1-低能连词：and/but/or/so 

2-高级连词：所有的疑问词（whether/if）+ that/as 

3-积累连词：as if好像/even if即使/as long as只有 

as soon as 一…就…/now that既然/in that因为/… 

4-客串连词： ——  ；  ：  

5-变态连词：provided/providing = if  

the minute = as soon as = immediately / … 

一个连词连接2个句子， 

n个连词连接n+1个句子 

n个谓语，需要n-1个连词 

连词：是连接并列结构的词(词，词组，句子) 

He loves her more than he. 

He loves her more than he (loves her). 

He loves her more than him. 

He loves her more than (he loves) him. 

2-高级连词：所有的疑问词（whether/if）+ that/as 

=从句的连词 

从句： 

n性从句：主，表，宾，同位 

adj从句：定 

adv从句：状 

P79 

1-__宾__ LXP presented in class astonished everybody present.  

A. That   B. What   C. Which   D. This 

surprise < astonish < shock 惊讶 

surprised < astonished < shocked  

2-_主_ was presented in class by Professor Li astonished everybody present.  
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A. What  B. That    C. The fact  D. The matter 

3.1-What the instructor really doubts is _不__ his students can recite all the model essays before the 

final exam.   

A. when  B. how    C. whether   D. why 

do with(what)/deal with(how) 

doubt(whether/if) 

doubt(是否)/suspect 怀疑(是) 

3.2-What the instructor really wonders is _不_ his students can recite all the model essays(范文) 

before the final exam.   

A. when  B. how    C. whether   D. why 

从句不缺成分: 不缺主要成分（主谓宾，主系表） 

1-定：what/whose/-ever+n 

2-状: when/where/why/how/-ever 

3-不: that/whether/if 

4-_宾_ LXP couldn’t understand was __不_ more and more students showed their interests to 

English songs.  

A. That; what   B. What; why/how    

C. What; because  D. Why; that 

Why so many students choose to go abroad is because they want to experience western culture. (x) 

Why so many students choose to go abroad is ___that__ they want to experience western culture. (v) 

从句不缺成分: 不缺主要成分（主谓宾，主系表） 

1-定：what/whose/-ever+n 

2-状: when/where/why/how/-ever 

3-不:/whether/if 

_That_ so many students want to experience western culture is why they choose to go abroad. (v) 

从句不缺成分: 不缺主要成分（主谓宾，主系表） 

1-定：what/whose/-ever+n 

2-状: when/where/why/how/-ever 

3-不:/whether/if 

5-Why not try your luck at LXP English studio in downtown市中心, Vincent? That’s _表_ the best 

English tutors are. 
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A. where   B. what   C. when   D. why    

表从缺表语 

6.1-You can tell me _定_ help you need.  

A. where       B. what/whose      C. which        D. why 

从句不缺成分: 不缺主要成分（主谓宾，主系表） 

1-定：what/whose/-ever+n 

2-状: when/where/why/how/-ever 

3-不:that/whether/if 

6.2-You can tell me __定_ you need help.  

A. where       B. what       C. which        D. why 

从句不缺成分: 不缺主要成分（主谓宾，主系表） 

1-定：what/whose/-ever+n 

2-状: when/where/why/how/-ever 

3-不:that/whether/if 

7-What the teachers can’t decide is _定_ class show videos should be played in the investigator调查 

activity. 

A. why     B. as      C. whose         D. that  

8-_______ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is true. 

A. Whether  B. When      C. What               D. That 

9-Experts believe _______ people can waste less food by shopping only when it is necessary. 

A. why    B. where   C. that     D. what 
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